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Abstract Landslides reactivate due to external environmental forcing or internal mass redistribution, but
the process is rarely documented quantitatively. We capture the three-dimensional, 1-m resolution surface
deformation ﬁeld of a transiently reactivated landslide with image correlation of repeat airborne lidar.
Undrained loading by two debris ﬂows in the landslide’s head, rather than external forcing, triggered
reactivation. After that loading, the lower 2 km of the landslide advanced by up to 14 m in 2 years before
completely stopping. The displacement ﬁeld over those 2 years implies that the slip surface gained 1 kPa of
shear strength, which was likely accomplished by a negative dilatancy-pore pressure feedback as material
deformed around basal roughness elements. Thus, landslide motion can be decoupled from external
environmental forcing in cases, motivating the need to better understand internal perturbations to the stress
ﬁeld to predict hazards and sediment ﬂuxes as landscapes evolve.

Plain Language Summary Landslides can creep slowly for years and damage infrastructure, or they
can suddenly fail catastrophically and endanger lives. Understanding the mechanisms that control these
diverse movement patterns is therefore essential to manage hazards and to estimate long-term erosion rates
due to landsliding. We used new 3-D topographic data to measure the detailed movement patterns of a
landslide in the Oregon Cascades that exhibited both catastrophic and creeping motion. Catastrophic failure
at the top of the landslide pushed the lower part of the landslide to begin creeping, but it did not fail
catastrophically. Instead, that part of the landslide strengthened as it slipped and prevented further
catastrophic failure. This movement pattern occurred during an exceptionally dry period, which suggests that
precipitation data may not be sufﬁcient to predict the type of landslide and when a landslide will occur at a
particular location.
1. Introduction
Large, slow-moving landslides can be the dominant hillslope process in landscapes underlain by weak lithologies (Kelsey, 1978; Mackey & Roering, 2011; Scheingross et al., 2013). The velocities of such landslides are
thought to be coupled to changes in environmental conditions that affect subsurface pore pressures over
a wide range of timescales (Bennett et al., 2016; Bovis & Jones, 1992; Iverson & Major, 1987; Schulz, Kean, &
Wang, 2009). Perturbations to the landslide’s stress ﬁeld from the addition, removal, or redistribution of mass
within the landslide can also change driving and resisting stresses and inﬂuence movement rates (Allison &
Brunsden, 1990; Hutchinson & Bhandari, 1971; Massey et al., 2013). When they are actively deforming,
landslides can deliver sediment to channels at rates that far exceed long-term, catchment-averaged erosion
rates, suggesting that they are dormant much of the time (DeLong et al., 2012; Mackey & Roering, 2011).
Understanding the mechanics of landslide reactivation is essential for discerning their role in landscape
evolution and evaluating the hazards they generate, but observational limitations have made it challenging
to document that process at high spatial and temporal resolution.
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Repeat high-resolution topography from lidar or photogrammetry offers an unprecedented opportunity to
measure topographic changes caused by surface processes, especially landslides (Daehne & Corsini, 2013).
Traditional ground-based landslide monitoring techniques, including manual surveys, differential Global
Positioning System measurements, and instrumentation of boreholes, offer precise measurements at speciﬁc
locations but are limited in spatial coverage. Remote sensing techniques such as interferometric synthetic-
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aperture radar can improve spatial coverage but have until recently rarely been used to resolve deformation
in more than the line-of-sight direction (Delbridge et al., 2016; Hu et al., 2014; Raucoules et al., 2013). Similarly,
automated feature tracking on optical imagery is often limited to horizontal movements (Roering et al., 2015).
Furthermore, many remote sensing techniques are ineffective in vegetated regions, making bare Earth topographic models generated from repeat airborne lidar uniquely suited to high-resolution, remote landslide
monitoring in forested environments.
Repeat topographic data have highlighted details of landslide kinematics (Corsini et al., 2007; Stumpf et al.,
2015; Ventura et al., 2011), but these data are rarely capitalized on to infer landslide dynamics. Vertical
changes or horizontal displacements can provide information about sediment budgets (DeLong et al.,
2012), but three-dimensional (3-D) surface changes are generally needed to quantitatively infer subsurface
characteristics of a landslide, where frictional processes govern its motion (Aryal et al., 2015; Booth et al.,
2013). Furthermore, obtaining complete coverage of a landslide’s surface displacement ﬁeld at high resolution can be challenging because of heterogeneous displacements and erosion or deposition, which inhibit
automated feature tracking. Here, we overcome many of these challenges and report the 3-D surface displacement ﬁeld for a transiently reactivated landslide with 1-m spatial resolution and decimeter precision, which
allows us to infer the physical processes governing its motion.

2. Study Site: Silt Creek Landslide, Oregon
The Silt Creek Landslide is a 3.5-km long by 200- to 900-m wide composite landslide, where different movement types have occurred in different areas of the displaced mass (Cruden & Varnes, 1996), located in the
forested western Cascade Mountains, Oregon (Figure 1). The terrain there is highly dissected, with the main
ridges capped by Miocene basalt ﬂows, and highly altered tuffs and tuffacious volcaniclastics of Oligocene to
Miocene age underlying the valleys (Walker & Duncan, 1989). Large, deep-seated landslides with superimposed surﬁcial mass wasting processes are common throughout the region and typically found in areas of
highly altered volcaniclastic materials (Swanson & Swanston, 1977).
The landslide’s crown is at a 1,100-m high ridgeline underlain by altered tuffs, volcaniclastics, and columnar
basalt that crops out in places along the steep-walled, amphitheater-shaped head of the landslide. The upper
1.5 km of the landslide is relatively steep, with an average slope of 17°, and consists of numerous slumped
blocks, water-ﬁlled closed depressions, and debris ﬂow deposits. At the lower end of this section, there is a
100-m high internal scarp with a slope of 35°. The lower 2 km of the landslide is gentler, with an average slope
of 6°, and consists of a narrow, elongated transport zone that transitions into a wider, bulbous toe protruding
into Thomas Creek. Marginal gullies run along both sides of the transport zone and are coincident with the
lateral boundaries of the toe. Silt Creek, for which the landslide is named, ﬂows in the eastern gully, and its
name implies a history of slope instability.
Aerial photograph reconnaissance shows that the head of the landslide has been intermittently active since
at least the late 1990s with small debris ﬂows. However, in 2014, two much larger debris ﬂows occurred in the
landslide’s head (Figure 1a). The uppermost debris ﬂow likely occurred before April 2014, as noted by local
foresters, and that failure caused the head scarp of the landslide to retrogress by 300 m, transferring debris
from intact ground to the preexisting landslide. The lower debris ﬂow occurred in late June 2014 and transferred material from the internal scarp to the upper part of the transport zone, depositing up to 10 m of debris
over a 200-m × 400-m area (Figure 1a). The previously dormant transport zone and toe reactivated at that
time as a slow Earth slide (Cruden & Varnes, 1996; Hungr et al., 2014), and the subsequent motion of that
Earth slide is the focus of this study. In July 2014, we began monitoring its movement with ground-based
surveys, a repeat aerial lidar ﬂight, and terrestrial lidar scanning (TLS).

3. Methods
3.1. Aerial Lidar Correlation
Aerial lidar data from 9 October 2012 and 23 October 2015 bracket the reactivation of the transport zone and
toe in 2014, and we used those data to derive a 1-m resolution, 3-D surface displacement ﬁeld for the ﬁrst
16 months following reactivation with the phase correlation technique (supporting information). Phase
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Figure 1. (a) Vertical changes and (b) horizontal displacements of the Silt Creek Landslide from repeat airborne lidar collected in October 2012 and October 2015.
Areas of no color indicate changes or displacements below the minimum detectable difference. Main parts of the landslide, including the two debris ﬂow
deposits, are annotated in (a). In (b), black points indicate locations of displacements measured with TLS from November 2015 to October 2016, and bullseyes
indicate scanner locations. Photographs (c) and (d) illustrate surface features of the wide eastern ﬂank and narrow western ﬂank. (e) Magnitude of horizontal
displacements measured with TLS as a function of UTM Northing, vertically aligned to the map. TLS = terrestrial lidar scanning; UTM = Universal Transverse Mercator.

correlation calculates the correlation coefﬁcient, C, as a function of relative offset, (i,j), between two digital
elevation models (DEMs), z1 and z2, as

 
!
1 ℤ 1 ωx ; ωy  ℤ 2 ωx ; ωy 
C ði; jÞ ¼ F
(1)
ℤ 1 ωx ; ωy ℤ  ωx ; ωy  ;
2
where F 1 is the inverse Fourier transform, ℤ denotes the Fourier transform of z, ωx and ωy are frequencies in
the x and y directions, respectively, the asterisk denotes the complex conjugate, and the vertical bars denote
the magnitude (Brown, 1992; Heid & Kääb, 2012; Kuglin, 1975; Leprince et al., 2007). The location of the peak
in C deﬁnes the relative displacement between z1 and z2, which has subpixel precision by interpolating C. We
implemented equation (1) by modifying the program ImGRAFT (Messerli & Grinsted, 2014; supporting
information) and using a 65-m patch size to correlate with the surrounding 97-m wide search region. The
minimum detectable displacement (MDD) with this technique was 0.5 m, which we deﬁned by calculating
the standard deviation of apparent displacements of all pixels on stable ground. To extend the horizontal
displacement ﬁeld to 3-D, we subtracted the DEMs, documenting the local vertical elevation change at every
grid cell, even where horizontal displacements were undeﬁned (Avouac & Leprince, 2015).
3.2. Terrestrial Lidar Feature Tracking
To extend the record of landslide displacements past the 2015 airborne lidar ﬂight, we collected four sets of
TLS data on 21 November 2015, 7 March 2016, 25 June 2016, and 8 October 2016. On each date we collected
ﬁve scans along the eastern margin of the slow-moving, reactivated transport zone and toe using a FARO
BOOTH ET AL.
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Focus x330. The scans had a point spacing of 3 cm at a typical distance of 100 m from the scanner to the landslide. Each scan from the ﬁrst date was georeferenced, and subsequent scans were then precisely aligned
(average root-mean-square error of 2 cm) to the ﬁrst scan using the iterative closest point algorithm (Besl
& Mckay, 1992) on only the stable parts of terrain. To measure displacements, we manually tracked tree
trunks, stumps, and boulders that were imaged on each date. Based on apparent displacements of features
on stable ground, the MDD with this technique was 3 cm.

4. Results
4.1. Spatial Pattern of Slip
Phase correlation and vertical differencing of the airborne lidar DEMs documented two distinct patterns of
landslide movement averaged over the time period October 2012 to October 2015 (Figure 1). At the landslide’s head, erosion and deposition by the debris ﬂows, combined with translation of the underlying landslide body, resulted in vertical elevation changes of 60 to 35 m. These areas of erosion, deposition, and
surface texture change prevented phase correlation from resolving horizontal displacements there.
However, two 500-m long shear margins, visible in the 2015 lidar data and directly observed in the ﬁeld,
developed along both sides of the landslide’s head, indicating horizontal translation.
In contrast to the spatially heterogeneous pattern of erosion, deposition, and deformation in the landslide’s
head, the transport zone and toe translated downslope as a relatively coherent mass after deposition of the
lower debris ﬂow (Figure 1b). Horizontal displacements were 13 m at the top of the transport zone and
decreased gradually downslope to the MDD of 0.5 m at the landslide’s toe. Along the ﬂanks of the transport
zone, the degree of shear strain localization varied with location. On the east ﬂank, displacements changed
gradually over ~50 m, consistent with observations of distributed shear accommodated on small surface
cracks with offsets of centimeters to decimeters there (Figure 1c). On the west ﬂank, displacements dropped
abruptly from 6–8 to 0 m over a distance of just several meters, identifying the narrow shear margin there,
where offset was accommodated across a single strike-slip structure (Figure 1d). Only the eastern side of
the landslide’s toe showed detectable displacements that dropped abruptly from 0.5 to 0 m at Thomas Creek.
The upper part of the transport zone, just downslope from the lower debris ﬂow deposit, experienced ~2 m of
positive vertical change over a broad area, and the amount of vertical change gradually decreased downslope, to within the limit of detection across most of the lower transport zone and toe. Translation of small
surface roughness elements, such as landslide hummocks and roads, and erosion or deposition in gullies
generated localized areas of vertical change up to ±3 m superimposed on the broad pattern of surface uplift.
Displacements of the transport zone and toe from November 2015 to October 2016, measured with TLS
following the airborne lidar surveys, were smaller and similarly decreased in magnitude with downslope
distance (Figures 1b and 1e). Additional displacements over those 11 months decreased gradually from
1.5 m at the top of the transport zone to 4 cm at the distal end of the toe. In the upper part of the transport
zone (TLS station 1), displacements were relatively constant in the cross-landslide direction and dropped
abruptly to zero where a well-deﬁned, narrow shear margin was present. In the middle of the transport zone
(TLS stations 2–4), displacements were highest near the middle of the landslide and gradually decreased in
magnitude with proximity to the ﬂank, as also documented with the repeat airborne lidar.
4.2. Temporal Pattern of Slip
To document how surface displacements of the transport zone and toe evolved with time after the 2014 debris ﬂows, we combined ﬁeld measurements with the airborne and terrestrial lidar-derived displacements at
two representative locations where a road crosses the upper part of the transport zone near TLS station 2
(Figures 1b and 2). On the eastern margin, ﬁeld surveys beginning 22 July 2014 indicated that the ground
was disturbed, but no measureable horizontal displacements occurred through 25 November 2014. After
that, horizontal velocity, measured with airborne lidar, increased to 0.45 m/month averaged over the next
11 months then decreased smoothly to become unmeasurable with TLS by 8 October 2016. On the western
margin, the average velocity of the transport zone decreased from an initial high of 0.6 m/month to 0.1 m/month
from 22 July to 25 November 2014, as measured in the ﬁeld. After that, velocity increased to 0.7 m/month
averaged over the following 11 months. That location was not monitored with TLS, but by fall, 2016,
movement had likely ceased there as it had throughout the rest of the transport zone and toe.

BOOTH ET AL.
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Figure 2. Monthly precipitation and landslide velocity from 2014 to 2016 measured in the ﬁeld, with repeat airborne lidar and with repeat TLS at two representative
locations (stars and photographs in Figure 1b), on the west (red) and east (blue) ﬂanks of the transport zone. Widths of horizontal bars are the time spans over
which velocity was averaged. Monthly precipitation is from the Detroit Dam weather station, located ~20 km to the east at a comparable elevation. TLS = terrestrial
lidar scanning.

Monthly precipitation during the study period did not correlate with movement of the landslide’s transport
zone (Figure 2). While the 2014 debris ﬂows occurred following two consecutive months with more than double the average precipitation, the transport zone did not reactivate at that time and instead moved fastest
during an exceptionally dry period. From January to November 2015, monthly precipitation totaled 65% of
average, and precipitation during all months except August, in which just 4.3 cm of rain fell, was below average. After that, the transport zone slowed and stopped during a period of average precipitation that also
included the highest monthly total of the study period with 67.8 cm of precipitation in December 2015.

5. Interpretation
Based on the detailed spatiotemporal evolution of surface displacements, we now determine whether
undrained loading by the debris ﬂows in the landslide’s head was sufﬁcient to reactivate the transport zone
and toe. We then interpret the mechanisms that controlled movement of the transport zone and toe following reactivation, drawing on concepts from elastic fracture mechanics.
Both the 2014 debris ﬂows deposited ~10 m of sediment on the underlying landslide. This loading likely took
place under undrained conditions, as commonly found in slow-moving landslides and indicated by our observations of ponded water and saturated ground throughout the landslide. For undrained conditions, an
increase in normal stress due to an added surface load causes an equal, transient increase in pore pressure
at the incipient slip surface, so the effective normal stress does not change there (Hutchinson & Bhandari,
1971). Our qualitative ﬁeld observations of increased artesian ﬂow from springs downslope from the debris
deposits further support the interpretation that undrained loading transiently increased pore pressures.
Since effective normal stress does not change during undrained loading, the shear strength is a constant value,
commonly referred to as the undrained cohesion in unconsolidated-undrained laboratory strength tests
(Skempton, 1948). However, driving shear stress increases in proportion to the thickness of the additional load,
pushing the underlying landslide toward failure. We estimated that loading by the debris ﬂow deposits
increased the driving shear stress from 10 to 20 kPa (supplementary information), and it therefore is likely that
undrained loading by either debris ﬂow was sufﬁcient to trigger reactivation of the underlying landslide.
The debris ﬂow deposits were 300- to 400-m long in the downslope direction, which provides an estimate of
the initial slip surface length that was reactivated at either undrained loading site. We now draw on concepts
from linear elastic fracture mechanics and view the reactivation process as a shear fracture phenomenon
(Martel, 2004) to infer how shear strength of the transport zone and toe evolved with slip following reactivation. Most landslide slip surfaces weaken with slip from a peak to residual coefﬁcient of friction over a distance on the order of centimeters (Bishop et al., 1971). The magnitude of that drop divided by the slip
over which it occurs is deﬁned as the slip weakening rate (Palmer & Rice, 1973). As a slip surface grows in
length, its coefﬁcient of friction drops toward the residual value, and the fracture may attain a critical length
at which propagation will continue dynamically without additional forcing. For a shear fracture that is
shallowly buried and parallel to the surface, that critical nucleation length, ℓc, is
BOOTH ET AL.
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rﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
μ tanφ
;
ℓc ≈4:4
wγ sinθ

(2)

where φ is the angle of internal friction, w is the slip weakening rate, γ is the unit weight of landslide material,
θ is the slip surface angle with respect to horizontal, and μ* = μ/(1  ν), where μ is the shear modulus, and ν is
the Poisson ratio (Viesca & Rice, 2012). Fracture propagation occurs because displacement across the growing
slip surface increases shear stress downslope of the fracture tip, and once ℓc is exceeded, the fracture grows
rapidly at the shear wave velocity. For subaerial landslides, the critical nucleation length is generally of order
100–102 m and possibly up to 104 m if rate-and-state friction is taken into account (Handwerger et al., 2016;
Viesca & Rice, 2012).
We estimated that ℓc = 46–185 m for the Silt Creek Landslide, assuming a range of plausible shear moduli,
such that μ* = 15–150 MPa, a typical weakening rate of w = 15 m1 (Viesca & Rice, 2012), a typical soil unit
weight of γ = 20 kN/m3, the measured slope angle of θ = 6°, and an estimated minimum angle of internal friction of φ = 12° based on standard back analysis (supporting information). The main sources of uncertainty on
this estimate are μ* and w, which were not measured at the site and may vary by an order of magnitude or
more for different landslide materials. Nonetheless, since φ, γ, and θ are well constrained, this estimate of ℓc
should be the correct order of magnitude. Therefore, the initial slip surface length was likely greater than the
critical nucleation length, suggesting that slip should have propagated dynamically. Instead, slip propagated
gradually downslope over the following months, indicating that a strengthening mechanism must have been
engaged at larger slip to inhibit dynamic rupture. Speciﬁcally, based on the timing of debris ﬂow loading, the
head of the landslide likely began to slip ﬁrst, by April 2014, while the transport zone began to slip later, by
July 2014, when we made our ﬁrst ﬁeld measurements. At that time, only the uppermost part of the transport
zone (location of Figure 1d) had measurably translated downslope. This suggests that slip triggered by the
lower debris ﬂow initially propagated just 200–300 m in the downslope direction and that the main episode
of transport zone and toe displacement was delayed by at least 6 months (Figure 2).
Two effects of pore pressure at the slip surface likely contributed to inhibiting dynamic rupture and slowing
the downslope propagation of slip. First, low effective normal stress due to high pore pressure can increase
the critical nucleation length (Dieterich, 1979), and such conditions were likely during the initial phase of
reactivation by undrained loading. Second, a negative dilatancy-pore pressure feedback can slow fracture
propagation (Liu & Rubin, 2010; Segall et al., 2010) and is thought to regulate landslide motion (Iverson,
2005; Moore & Iverson, 2002; Schulz, McKenna, et al., 2009). We next analyze the pattern of slip over the
2 years following reactivation to estimate the spatial pattern of shear strength change averaged over that
time period.
0

We consider the longitudinal proﬁle AA (Figure 1b) and approximate the landslide as a deformable 1-D
column inclined parallel to the surface slope along this proﬁle (Figure 3a). The initial slip beneath the debris
ﬂow deposits, as well as downslope translation of the landslide’s head, would have imparted an additional
longitudinal stress in the downslope direction to the transport zone and toe, which we include in the force
balance on an inﬁnitesimal section of the transport zone (Figure 3a). To relate stress to displacement along
the proﬁle, we assume that stresses were transmitted elastically under quasi-static conditions, such that shear
strength of the failure plane balanced driving stress during motion. The assumption of elastic stress transmission is justiﬁed for the toe and most of the transport zone of the landslide where calculated volumetric strain
was small but not for the uppermost part of the transport zone, where a localized region of the landslide
experienced large volumetric dilation of 10–20% (supporting information). That region was conﬁned to the
area just downslope from the lower debris ﬂow deposit, and permanent deformation of that material could
have reduced the magnitude of the stress that was transmitted downslope. With those assumptions, the
change in shear strength, τ r, of the slip surface as a function of displacement is
τ r  τ ¼ hE

d2 u
;
dx 2

(3)

where τ is the gravitational driving shear stress, h is landslide thickness, E is Young’s modulus, and u is the
displacement in the downslope direction (Puzrin & Germanovich, 2005; Viesca, 2016). A convex-up displacement proﬁle implies an increase in shear strength above the background gravitational shear stress, and
vice versa.
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Figure 3. (a) Schematic diagram illustrating the idealized landslide proﬁle used to interpret the observed displacement ﬁeld, including the force balance on an inﬁnitesimal element of the transport zone. (b) Horizontal displacement and calculated shear strength change along proﬁle AA0 on Figure 1b.

After ﬁtting a double exponential function to the displacement proﬁle to smooth small-scale variability, we
calculated the change in shear strength with E = 5 MPa (Schulz, McKenna, et al., 2009) as a function of
0
distance along proﬁle AA (Figure 3b). For the ﬁrst 250 m, the displacement proﬁle is convex-up, and the
calculated shear strength there dropped. Since that part of the proﬁle experienced large volumetric strain,
the assumption that stresses were transmitted purely elastically is not valid, and permanent deformation
likely reduced the magnitude of the longitudinal stress that propagated downslope. However, from 250 to
1,800 m, where the elastic assumption is valid, the displacement proﬁle is concave-up, indicating an increase
in shear strength that decays with downslope distance from a maximum value of 1 kPa. Assuming a different
landslide thickness or Young’s modulus would affect the magnitude of this strength increase, but the convexup displacement proﬁle requires an increase in strength. Subtle strengthening of the slip surface was therefore sufﬁcient to balance the additional longitudinal stress and allowed the transport zone and toe to stop
moving after 2 years.
We infer that dilatant strengthening due to the negative pore pressure feedback is the most likely mechanism responsible for increasing shear strength. Hydraulic diffusivities for slow-moving landslides may be of
order 106 m2/s (Iverson & Major, 1987), so the timescale for pore pressure diffusion through the ~10-m thick
landslide is on the order of years, consistent with the timing of landslide deceleration. Furthermore, the 2 m
of surface uplift and dilation of 10–20% recorded with airborne lidar at the upper part of the transport zone
provides direct evidence that dilation occurred there. The dilatancy-pore pressure feedback can operate at
the grain scale as individual particles in the landslide shear zone move past one another and at much larger
scales as landslide material deforms around roughness elements on its basal sliding surface (Baum &
Johnson, 1993; Iverson, 2005; Schulz, McKenna, et al., 2009). Since grain-scale dilatancy in a narrow shear zone
becomes ineffective after a few centimeters of accumulated slip in laboratory samples (Moore & Iverson,
2002), we infer that dilation of landslide material distributed throughout its thickness, especially as it
deformed around large-scale roughness elements on the slip surface, was the most plausible mechanism
for the shear strength increase.

BOOTH ET AL.
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6. Discussion and Conclusions
Beyond the 2-year time span of the study, our results can more broadly inform our understanding of how
large landslides evolve over the long term. Many slow-moving landslides move seasonally once a cumulative
precipitation threshold is reached, and erosion of their toes creates space to accommodate continued movement (Iverson & Major, 1987; Keefer & Johnson, 1983; Kelsey, 1978). However, at our study site, the landslide’s
transport zone and toe had been stationary for decades before reactivating in response to an internal mass
redistribution, rather than external environmental conditions, during an exceptionally dry period. Estimating
landslide hazard or sediment delivery to channels under different climatic scenarios may therefore be
challenging when landslide movement is dominated by internal dynamics rather than external forcing.
Furthermore, movement of the Silt Creek Landslide was driven in a top-down manner by processes occurring
in its head, rather than in a bottom-up manner by processes perturbing its toe. We suspect that this reactivation mechanism may be common for mature landslides that have achieved gentle surface slopes by accumulating large amounts of slip. Hydrostatic pore pressures may therefore be insufﬁcient to trigger further
movement, and the transfer of fresh debris from steeper slopes at a landslide’s crown to its gently sloping
body is a documented process that can elevate pore pressures above hydrostatic, causing landslides to
advance (Hutchinson & Bhandari, 1971). In this manner, a mature landslide can continue to deliver sediment
to a channel even after standard limit equilibrium analysis would predict it to be stable. Deformation of the
landside body caused by top-down reactivation may also enhance erosion in gullies incised into its surface,
which are an important source of sediment exported by many slow-moving landslides (Kelsey, 1978; Roering
et al., 2009). Therefore, over geologic time, reactivation of large, mature landslides may be supply limited in
the sense that the frequency and magnitude of localized slope failures in the landslide’s head control its
advancement downslope (Mackey & Roering, 2011). Continued repeat lidar data acquisitions at yearly to decadal timescales should enable such landslides to be effectively monitored to determine the primary controls
on their motion for hazard estimation and for deciphering their long-term behavior.
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